Harvest Highlights
July 19, 2017
Have a great
Summer !
To receive
Text Messages
General: HFLUSBY to
41411
Youth related:
HFYOUTH to 41411

Sunday, July 23, 9:30 am
“In the Beginning Was the Word”
John 1: 1-5
Pastor Rich Good
Nursery Care available during the service
My Father’s House meets in the Annex during the sermon.

THIS WEEKEND
Solomon’s Nursing Home Monthly Ministry, at 2:30 pm.

Sunday Duty Roster
Elder of the Week
Scott Howe
Greeters
McDermott
Tithe collection
Doug Ayers
Josh & Darah Doty
Seth Tyson
Nursery
Diana Lamonlinara
Kirsten Doty
Nursey Sunday
School Helper
n/a
Scripture Reader
Tom Dunn
Projector
Nathaniel Tyson
Offering Counter
Jeff Nieman

All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
Come hear the highlights from the Cherokee
Missions Trip and VBS!
We invite you to join us this Sunday (July 23) following the worship service
for a time of sharing our pictures and experiences about what God did in and
through us at both the missions trip and our Vacation Bible School. There
will be baked goods to fill your belly as we fill your heart and mind with the
way God has worked over the past couple weeks. This time is sure to encourage and inspire you.

When is the last time you talked to someone about Jesus? What
comes to mind as you think about that question? Guilt? Frustration?

I want us to think differently about the people and opportunities Jesus brings into our lives, therefore, I invite
you to join me, Pastor Rich, to read and discuss, Get

Real: Sharing Your Everyday Faith Everyday by John
Leonard. This book will help us see evangelism as a

grace-driven lifestyle versus a guilt-driven structured
event. Leonard shows us how to be real and natural
and normal in sharing the gospel of grace with others. Finally, I believe this book will help you fall in love
with the grace and power of the gospel all over again.
The days and times of this book discussion will depend on participants’
schedules so please let me know by Sunday if you would like to take
part. Call me at 410-326-0033 or 410-231-8060.
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Each year our VBS has a mission focus to teach kids that part of loving and enjoying
God is to love and serve others. This year we are collecting non-perishable food and
money for our local food pantry SMILE. We hope you'll bring food or money Sunday
to help with the donation. If you have any questions please contact Corrie Howe at
4103940951.
Save the date: August 18th at 6pm, Harvest’s 3rd Annual Duck Race!
More details about this event will be coming soon.

Intergenerational Sunday School
During the month of August Intergenerational Sunday School will meet following
worship service. The interactive lessons will focus on enjoying God’s Creation. ISS will
meet on all four Sundays in August. On the last Sunday-August 27th, we will meet at
Calvert Cliffs for a scavenger hunt and a picnic!

Birthdays & Anniversaries
July
July
July
July
July

20,
21,
22,
23,
26,

Scott Segesdy
Bethany Graves
David Dunn
Jennifer Statter
Dayton Statter

July 31, Scott & Corrie Howe
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